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Editorial 
One, tvo, three, foar, FIVE againxt ONE' 

Five years agamst one editor . /t's still a kind 
of Impossebllity for me that thl::; little mag eXists 
already smce FIVE unbelievable short years' I 
still remember the day vhen I r eleased the first 
Issue vith the very old program "Ne\lsroom" 
Oh, peaceful days, vhere are you nO\l? For 
those \lho doesn't kno\l It . I started this mag 
ONL Y beca use I had some kind of pri va te \lar 
vith a guy here m my little to\ln . \lithout him, 
there vould never had been all those (29) 
Issues .. I should make him a present aftcr all . I 
can't hardly forget hO\l ve started . It's such a 
s\leet remembrance . \le \lrote the \lhole first 
issue on one afternoon and printed it 5 times 
and then valked around in our tO\ln and 
presented it to all 64 users \le kne\l. Ve just 
couldn't imagine that this mag \lould become that 
kno\ln a fe\l years later . Many faces passed by 
and a lot of guys helpcd me m earlier times 
',,11th thiS Issue Novada ys I haven't even 
contact \11th those guys of the first hour . A 
really sad fact mdeed . But although every 
issue means a lot of vork and stress (blood & 
tears) I still LOVE this mag. It is just like a 
kind of baby for me . I made it to the point it is 
nO\l . It \las hard, and needed long but it \las 
\lorth the \lay any\lay . I still didn't make it to 
that reputation I actually \lant for this mag, but 
I don't care anymore I al\lays thought about 
makmR a part;: (kinda "Hilcstone cclebratlOn 
party") but I never did God kno\ls \lhy In 
earher issues I had at least one or tvo guys 
from my tO\ln \lho helped me But thiS time I 
vas on my mm Completely' And only Jens is 
left from the fleet ot \Inters \le had . A Pity' 
Therefore I had to get help from outside, and 
\lell, I'd hke to thank those guys vho helped me 
Llkc . Incabus/ Antic vith a r eport and a 
threp-sldes-mtenllev. Haja/Talent vith 
another rf'port anrl phot(1~'. Red Rock/Excf!!';!'; 
vIIh ,·'ome pilotm, ,I:' 1,11'1 1 ,1:< Rave/TrIad vlth 
some other photos anti last but NOT least 
Heotec/Rebels/F4CG fnr ::;uppor tmg me vlth 
nevs' Unfortunally I h'l.dn't the support of any 
graphlclan except Tanar /Cliqae \lho pamted 
another cover for me although he had hiS 
exams Thanks rlude' (a nd The CuIt/Sanris;e 
pamted a lIttle PICCY ( '"latch 11 on page 18) 
Through the year::; I al\lays asked myself for 
vhat reason I \la::; domg all thiS' Veil, I never 
found an ansver because I only looked at the 
bad sides ' lot of 'Wor k, loss of money, stress, no 
support trom the scene But anyvay, I still 
enjoyed editing thiS mag Am I crazy ? Nah I 
gained some very close fnends through thiS 
issue ('whole Sunn::;e I guess) and there are a 
lot of guys \lho love thiS mag as much as I do 
I alvays enjoyed your reactIOns, although only 
the half of all_ guys \lho receive thiS mag 

actually pay for it Nevertheless, you are a 
great audience and I'm happy that I'm able to 
give you some entertainment ',,11th thIS mag. I'm 
a bit stupid, I guess \Jell, I'ri be much happier 
if I'd receive the support that thiS mag actually 
deserves, but r can't change It, only YOU are 
able to do that . I alvays loved it to see 
Milestone m the charts in any mag I kno\l, 
charts are nothing, but It makes you feel so 
good that there are readers \lho likes thc vork 
you're doing And if a papermag makes It into 
the charts its a really good thmg, coz you can't 
spread it as much as a dlskmag. 
A little bit about the contents : I published a 
good mIxture of identities, reports and usual 
stuff, I guess I hope that you'll all read the 
article on page 10 and that you'll vrite some 
reactions back to me' I'M VAITING FOR THEM' 
Normally I vanted to publish also a report from 
the Rad\lar-Party m January, but the support 
from my ovn group vas -to put It in that vay
not that good (some guys even didn't send me 
votesheets back to me - nice indeed') . Infact I'm 
really a bit angry about all this' The only 
thing that Sunrise releases for months and 
then no support' Enough about that' I vant to 
celebra te Hilestone' 
I published once again a diskcover for you . 
This time It vas pamted by Dace/Extend . If 
you neeri ;my pripergraphix you can order them 
cheapl? from Duce !'Ind ElectriC For that matter 
you should contact ArI Seppa, 
Kuninkaankartanonk . 16 a s 2, SF-57100 
Savonlinna, Fmland or Tomml Musturi, 
Hyytialantie 9, SF-35500 Korkeakoski , Finland. 
I still didn't drop the charts & addles, because I 
need the feedback from the votesheets . And as 
long ;).s I spread Votesheet:s:, I must pUblish 
addles But there may be one Ilr t'-.lO vho are 
re;<lly sear'ch ln£:, for nev cont::lcts T;)ke 'l. look 
lln 7.1 / 7? 
lIo-v , I:·' It .1It ·" " dv ilut ht" "Thl:: I:·' thl' end 
of IU:,1 ,lllLlth,,,- ' \1, ,1' V spel:I«J ( «t Ic<lst frw me) 
editOrial I hope vnu're gOIng to en Joy our 
FIVE YEAI~S Issue' ,lust thlllk some seconds 
about all the vf)r k I ,ild ',,11th It ::l nd \lhether thiS 
Isn't 'wf)rth pajlIng those ndlculou::; amuunt of 
money It may help keeping Mllestrme alive' Also 
try to s upport mf! next time vIlh ANVTHING' It 
may be a little CD- or Video-Test, or some (ew~n 
one) photo (you'll get them undamaged back'), or 
Just a little reactIOn to the Issue or to page 10 . 
If I get enough support, Hllestone 'will eXist 
for ever (!<t least as long as our scene exists) . 
But It not It'll be the end ot another mag . It 
\lould be a loss for the scene, or don't you 
thmk so'/ 

See j10U later, friends' 
Hike 



~PH/qIPhC1~li<Jht a ..... Rene Janssen 
andl .. · Splatt .. rh .. a d 

~roup Alphafli g h t '70 
W'hich g"TOUp!, did you joi n 

b
"for,,? Exohc D .. s , Ox ygen , 
ompagnlons~ F a nt as Ia , Ol:n tua r y. 

I agabond s, Sac r£'d 
I\.ddy Bf' uke n s lr aa t 7 EO]I XI.: 
~eder'Weert, Holla nd ' 
)hrthday 28 .08 1976 
:olour of hairs bro ....... n 
:olour of .. yes g r .. en 
lieigh t +- 62 kg 
iIpigh t +- 181 cm 
:ha.t acteristic m a r1c 5 
~ize of shoes 43 
F do. vourites! 
Sol our black, g ree n 
il.Dima.l -_ .. 
:nover "-- -
oar . Porsche 
, .. usic-groupls) l1eta l llca Ida 
;tvle) 
kongts): Battery, l1aster o f 
ou ppets , etc 
.. ovi .. : Sneaker s ' 
;occe-r-cluh · - - 
food . fast food 
frink : Safari 
~ .... r - Iahel : Heine ken 
iirl of your drea ... s : Br e nda 
con tax no,",!) 
lok .. : Vhen ar .. ya really cooP 
' hpn ya havp to p ay a tin .. 2 d d 
;ops : s pnd It 2'pm a nd ask d a 
;h .. atpd stamps hack' 
'ho rules in your .. y .. s " 
> ... 0 Groups . Crest, Light, 
)xyron .. tc . 
:racker- Groups . Ch romance, 
lIus ion, AFL'70 
)isk ... ag: ShOck, The Puis .. .. 
'ap ........ ag : Milpston .. (no 
, .. ){vohng, haha'J 
)ingl .. Crack .. r : Derbyshire Ram, 
11' .\.lax, Skinh .. ad 
;ingl .. Paint .. r : Ans , Sa nd .. r, 
:l .. ctric 
;ingl .. Husician: Syndrom 
;ingl .. Cod .. r : Crossbo'W 
;ingl .. Svapp .. r : DPrbysh .Ram, 
lizarr .. , Antitrack, Hsd, ptc . 
)i s k - Cov .. r - D"sign .. r : Electric + 
:l .. gance 
lohhi .. s : lIst .. nlng metal + 
'praying (grattity, that is lJ 
Ihat do you lik .. ? cool 'Wares, 
)ap .. rmags, long not .. s .. 
fhat do you hat .. ? Fuck .. d t 
lis ks, surcharg .. , raggmg 
;0." gr .... tinc:s? all con tax 2 
nuch 2 m .. ntion' Also dudes tun 
la party line' 
~ny last yords? K .. ep the scene 
,live, fnendshlp (+AT'n'T's J rules' 
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T rC1~h/ )unri~~ 
Ham.,. l1 d rlon Reglen 
Handle Tra sh 
Group Sunnsp 
VhlCh (!"roup!"; did you join 
be-tor.·? 2Z.1 p. ll r et;on, Sunrise 
Addy .J Ka mmmgastraat 26, 9643 
KCi \Jll dp Tv;l nk, Hol1clnd 
DlTthd •• y 11 01; 1975 
Colour ot hairs d a rk - blond 
Colour of eyes bro\o(n , green 
...... ight 75 k g 
Heighl 187 c m 
Characteristic marks al'W aY5 
the shy guy Ihe h e ') 
Si>: .. of sho .. s 45 
Favo un tes l 

colour~ck, red 
animal DlnosauT5 
floVP.T eeeeh ? 
car ' lIo n da CIVIC (thp NE\J on,,') 
music - r,roupb) Ar t of NOIse, 
Fe h x, Nuke 
song(s) ' All hardcore h ouse, 
Teckno tunes 
moyi .. : T2, Pred a tor 1+2, Univers al 
Solche r 
soccer - club t uck s occer! 
food , PIzza , chinees food 
drink : Cole, Cherrie-Gin 
be .. r-Iab .. 1 Hemeken 
Girl of your dr .. a ... s my o'Wn 
g i rl 
Jok" Ask Nyarlath ote p for good 
Jokes i 

"'ho rul t>~ I n your eyps ') 
D ..... o-Groups : C .. nsor 
Crack .. r-Groups : Legend, 
Illusion 
Disk ... ag · Bruta l Recall, ShOck 
Pap .. rBlaC' : l1iles tone (ofcozJ, 
Bullet Proof 
SinC'le Crack .. r : Goldfish 
Single Paint .. r : The Cult 
Singl .. Husician: The Fly 
Singl .. Coder : Hyarlalhot .. p, 
Yabba 
Singl .. Svapp .. r : All my contacts 
Disk-Cov .. r - D"siC'n .. r : Ans 
Hohhi .. s . painting Gfx, going 10 
parti .. s , 'Watching movies (horror'l 
.... hat do you lik .. ? phonecalls , 
"hen I get much post, my sport (a 
b i t Bodybuilding'l e .. eek', my girl' 
.... hat do you hat .. ? arrogant 
people, eating vegatables and 
vaYs 
So m .. c:r"eting:s ? HIke B., Hike M. 
(Ed .HI'), Baldur B., DIrk G., Harco A., 
Eddy S, t1anuel R, everybody 
yha 'lovl's ' me! 
Any la s t vords? Kee p up the 
scene .. a nd be Inendly to all 
let ' s pa rty' 

Crud:~/Lithium 
Ha ..... RIchard Fodor 
Bandl .. : Cruze 
Group . L,thIum 
.... hich c:roups did you join 
b .. tor .. -r TI.{I I,hh gh t'Pulsa r m '87 
& '88 (onglna l group), Ultravox, 
Tonlx. X Pose, Creation, Dream, 
Ophma hut the r e a re ma ybe som(' 
g roup~ I f orgot' 
Addy . One Dunleavy Str , 
Pralne'Wood ... NS\J .. Australia 2176 
Birthda y IL.11 19 (2 
Colour of hairs bro'Wn 
Colour of eyes bro\.ln 
...... igh I . 90 kg 
n .. ight 180 cm 
Characterishc marks ' doh-layS 
keeps h a lT s h ort , doe sn't like long 
hall" 
Siz .. of sho .. s 13 
Favountes ~ 
colour blue or b lack 
animal . my dog s (\Jingle 8< Candy) 
f1oy .. r : r ose 
car : Ford XC Coupe V8 429 CubIC 
Inchs 
music-group(s) 2 Unhmlted, 
Sound UnlimIted 
songls ) TI.{lg hllght Zone, No 
Llnnfs , posse & DO\.ln under 
Blovi .. · iolal Recall, Holshots 1+2 
socc .. r-club : Holland' 
food : Hamburgers, Indonesian 
and Italian 8< Chinese 
drink : Coke", Peps I, HIl kshakes 
h .... r-Iah .. l : Strongbo" 
Girl of your drea.s ' Sa ve Nice , 
'HOT' chIc k' 
JoJc~ None! 
'w'ho rules In you r e ye s ? 
D .. mo Groups Oxyron, Flash Inc . 
Crack .. r-Groups . RSI, ILS, SCS 
Disk ... ag : Impulse 
Pap .. r.ag: Milestone' 
Singl .. Crack .. r : Count Zero/RSI 
SinC'l .. Paint .. r : Ogami/FLT 
Singl .. Husician : EVS/20CC 
Single Coder : !TS/OxYTon 
Singl .. Syapp .. r : 
Tabasco/ Jam/Sacred 
Disk- Cov .. r - D"sign .. r : all cool 
designers 
Bohhi .. s : Computers C64+Amiga, 
Rugby league, Squash, Tennis, 
Crick .. t and Indoor Crickel 
Vhat do you lii .. ? Vhen I hav .. 
monpy, I buy all c64 I can get my 
hands on' And that mcludps Disk 
drives & so on' 
.... hat do l'i0u hat .. ? Lamers' -
GuyS "ho )link they are th .. best 
but they are n ot . And ones "ho 
think the kno\l but don't' & idiols 
Some cre-etincs? Jerry, You! 
lEdHlyalJ

j 
Tabasco, Scapegoa t, 

Psychohi ly, BOd
l 

AJ and many 
other cool guys svap \11th . 
Any last yords? Thanks tor the 
opporlumlyl Send 10 me, I "ant 
MORE contacts' 

J _ __ .... __ .... ___ , _ _ _ ,""" _ ' ____ ,' _ _ _____ .... _ .... _ .... ,... _ ........ __ __ _____ __ _ ____ _ _ .... _ ___ __ ____ __ _ _______ _ _ 

Photo.rPhotor- Photor- Photor- Photor-Photor-Photor-Photor-Ph 

An Excess mee t Ing, I guess : 
1f.I.I .rl Red Rock , Sg t .Pepper . 
Hr . Rage, Pneumatix and Sentinel. 
On tbe very end of tbis photo: 
A Quarter of VenJCe . All in 
Excess of course. 

" Just anotbe r sleepIng beauty' 
Thi s time Its Harcus/Ministry of 
Genesis'Project.. ~1~ay5 nIce 
pbotos , those sle epinq QUYS. 

,. Another nice picture. Four 
pol Ish scene -dudes In Krakow: 
Therion/ESHICbromance kic~i"Q 
Morn s/Extacy's ass and Lutlfahl 
Sun kidinq Jelboy/ESM 's ass 



'I' Three wei rd lookinq 
sceners! Fll r : 
IMB/Ent ropy. PRI IOxy ron. 
He il /No Name . 

l' Mr. Nice'Guy' Fltr : 
lopop/Jdm . Doe Ho l iday 
(~Iwdys frJend ly to 
phot Oqrdphers) dnd 
Undertd!er/both Trance 

, Not hd rd to Que,s who 
t1IISQuysare .. Ford ll 
those who know thelT names : 
Writ e to us wIth the correct 
answer and win yourself d 

trip tD Bad Salzdetfurt' 

'~-. ' ----- - -------!flJl..ESTOI2E 2/3 ~9+ 

The Party III 
Since the Light party in Alingsas 1992, I've 
never missed a major party. I've had an 
extremely good time :;).t every p:;).rty I've :;).·ttended 
to, Light'92, Brutal '92, Aars'92 and TCe'93 
Parties really is something special for me . They 
are the only opportunitieg for a gcener to meet 
SO MANY contacts and friends for real, 
\latching demos, copying lots of disks and 
simply MINGLE. I get delirious just thinking 
about it . And \lhen I read about The Party Ill, I 
got bubbles in my stomach; I \las going to visi t 
this party, no matter \lhat \lould happen . It \las 
to be held betveen the 27th and 29th of 
December 1993 in a city called Herning, situated 
right in the heart of Denmark . The C64 
organizers \lere Camelot, just like last year . 
According to the Amiga organizers Silents, 
Lemon and Spaceballs, this party \lould be the 
greatest party ever, \lith lots of nice 
competitions, performances and everything that 
is possible to make a computer freak happy . 
Boy, hadn't I heard this kind of bragging 
before? But since The Party II \las quite a 
success, I believed them a little. 
The transport to the party \las, as a couple of 
times before, arranged by Spirou/FL T and 
Creeper/Antic, \lho'd fixed a bus straight from 
Stockholm to the partyplace, return journey 
included. They must be credited for thiS, 
because they make the trip so much easier (and 
funnier AND cheaper') than giong by train or 
car . Ve hope that they \lill continue vith this in 
the future. 
Untortunally I live quite a bit a\lay from 
Stockholm, so on 26th of December at 20 .20 I 
jumped on the train that \las going to take me 
there before 01.00, \lhen the bus \las going to 
leave. I brought \lith me the usual stutf ; 
sleeping bag', change, pocket money (about 1400 
SKR) and otcourse my camera I also brought a 
small B/V TV, \lhich \las going to be used 
together \lith Exalt/Antic's Amiga 600 . Sharing 
the burdens is much easier, you kno\l . 
Vhen I arrived at Stockholm'S central station 
there still \las a couple of hours before "take 
off", so I chatted \lith some Amiga guys tor a 
\lhile. IJhen they got to kno\l that I \las in Triad 
on the C64, they got really excited . They said 
that Triad \las the cult group No I for them on 
the C64 and that they so \lell remembered the 
limes of Mr 2 Evidentially Triad is a very vell 
knovn group tor most of us, evr.n If Triad 
nO\ladays practically can't be compared to the 
old group . But anyvay, that \las really a proof 
of hov great Triad have been on C64 . 
After some minutes some C64 guys also turned 
up, like Motley and Scope at G*P, Rlddler and 
Trasher at Active (\lho had been \laiting In 
Stockholm for over 12 hours for the bus to 
arrive (on a Sunday'», Pommac/Hoaxers, 
Bacchus and Vodka/FL T and otcourse Spirou 
and Creeper . The bus (a double decker) alloved 
about 75 passengers and almost all of them 
joined In Stockholm It \las going to stop at 
strategic places and pick up more people on the 

Herning'93 
\lay to Gothenburg and the ferry from there, 
like Exalt, Depeh, and 2yron/ Antic, 
Unifier/Spirit, Kmg Fis:her/Tri:;).d, 
BappaJander/Fairlight and some Jam'ers. After 
over 20 hours of none-stop travelling I finally 
could gee the partyplace The time v::o.g nov 16 .00 
on the 27th ot December. Since the party had 
been opened since 10.00, ve vere a little late. So 
nov there \las no time to lose. 
The first impression I got of the "messecenter" 
\las that 11 looked like a school or something . 
But vhen I got inside I only had one \lord for 
it: HUGE. Only the entrance hall \las like a 
building itself . AnjT\lay, there \leren't many 
guys at the intormation desk, so checking in 
only took a fev minutes. Quite a difference if 
yOU compare it to The Party Il, vhere just 
checking in took about tvo hours .. 
After some minutes of running around in the 
corridors I finally entered the main par:ty hall . 
It \las really a \londerous sight, the hall vas at 
least as big as a tootball ground, and it \las 
almost full of people, computers and loud noise. 
The three elements of a partyl I put my things 
among the Antic gUyS in a corner of the hall, 
picked up my camera and started to explore the 
halls 
The biR screen for shoving demos and such 
stutf \las really big this year, and the sound 
system vas also very good. The stage vas jUst 
belov the screen. I vaIked through the 
corridors again and after valking through the 
\lhole complex, I must say I vas impressed . 
There \lere tvo restaurants, one that vas open 
betveen 1000 - 2200 and one that vas open 24 
hours a day . They served hamburgers, 
spaghetti or Just sandviches . I also counted 
three kiosks and a stand "here they sold 
diskettes and computer equipment. There \las 
also a hall \lhere different danish companies 
(including Commodore) had exhibitions ans 
selling stands . A really great thing I also 
passed 11./0 halls tull of computer freaks before 
reaching the sleeping halls Like any other 
halls these IJere really huge, and vould easliy 
fit hundreds of tired sceners . All in all, the 
organisation vas really a success so tar , and 
the \lhole complex vas perfectly SUIted for a 
party like this Enormous areas everY\lhere 
and the \lhole building vas probably ne\l built, 
because the "desIRn" of it vas so modern . There 
Vri.S cv"n a fountaIn In one of the hri.lls' 
After s ome hours at valkmg around and 
chatting \11th contacts I and some local friends 
shared a bottle of "Jagermeister", that I had 
bought on the ferry IJe had to put it in Coke 
bottles first to aVOid gettmg throvn out (alcohol 
\las forbidden at the partyplace). It tasted 
reall y great at the beginmng, but after a \lhile 
it vas almost terrible, because it had turned 
varm. Vuck' So I gave up the idea of getting 
drunk and decided to take a nap mstead . 

(T u,.,.. ov~,. lo r~od on ... ) 



The Party III 
After some calculations I found out, that I'd 
been avake tor over 43 hours, a personal 
RECORD' Knovlng this made me even more tired , 
so I quickly rushed ott to the sleeplnf, halls It 
vas almost totally da rk m h,:re , s o I had to 
valr, carefully n ot to stumble over some 
sleepmg bags . The most popular places to sleep 
vas along the valls, and after some searching I 
found a place, an entrance '11th a closed door . 
Untortunally this place vas lightened up by a 
lamp In the roof (perhaps this \las the reason 
\lhy this place \lasn' t occupied' ), but I vas too 
tired to care . I vent to sleep immediately 
About seven hours later I '.loke up . The lime 
vas nov about 11 .00 on the 2Bth The first thing 
I recogmsed va!;; tha t there \las a draught on 
the floor, and It had made me very cold . ThiS IS 
typical tor a party ; at almost every party I've 
attended , there has been COLD sleepmg halls A 
very bad and seriOUS problem that must be 
Improved m the future . AnY\lay, at the time I 
didn't care too much, but I decided not to sleep 
;mymore m these halls . 
After some hours the deadline for the C64 demo 
competition took place, and after yet some hours 
they shoved the demos, Fairlight, Oxyron, 
Antic , Camelot, Censor, Dual Crev, Focus, 
Silicon Ltd ., '01 .0.\1 and Spirit Anyhov the 
quality of the demos vere really high, 
especially the Censor , Camelot and Falrlight 
demos that vere really outstandmg. I have to 
admit that I didn't notice too much of the 
graphics and music competitions so I couldn't 
give any reactions on them until atter the 
compos . Then it vas time for the voting, and I 
have to say that the voting system used 
couldn't be more unpracticaI. Vhen checking in 
everyone received an Amiga voting disk, that 
\las to be handed in at the information counter 
after voting Veil, that system sucks in three 
vays : 
1. They probably expect everyone to have an 
Amiga . If you don't you have to borro\l one to 
be able to vote . 
2 . Vhen you're voting, 
picture has a certain 
noticed vhen vatching 
screen . This 

each demo, musIc and 
number that must be 
the competition on the 
involved several 

mis understandings and 
disastrous for the results' 

mix-ups that vere 

3 . It's so fucking easy to cheat the votes' For 
example a certain FL T member collected some 40 
dis ks and voted f{)r the FL T demo as No I on 
every disk . But he made the mistake not taking 

' paragraph 2 too seriously, so by accident he 
voted Focus as Ho.! instead of FL T . Vith other 

, vords, he gave Focus about 200 votes extra . He 
\lho diggeth a pit shall fall therein ... 
Here are the results ot the C64 competitIOns: 
DEHO: I.Camelot, 2 .Censor ; 3 .Focus; 4 Fairlight; 

, 5 .0xyron, 6 .Dual Crev ; 7 .Sillcon Itd .; 
, a .Antic/Spirit; 10.'01 .0.\1 . 

GRAPHIC: I OXldy/ FLT; 2 .Dane/Triad ; 
3 Deekay /Crest ; 4 .Mad/Padua, 5 Creeper / Antic 
HUSIC : I.Red Devil/FL T, 2.Kristian Rostoen ; 

p ctge 6 

Herning'93 
3.zyron/ An tic ; 4 .Od ysseus ; 
5 Amadeus/Mel<.a Des . 
These results certainly 1001<. strange, but vhat 
ca n you expect .. 11th thiS ROTTEN voting system. 
You shouldn' t take them s erIotls ly at all Just 
look 
* Hem DeSign and Mirage/Foc us camt! on a IBth 
and 19th place respectively This Just COULDN'T 
have happened vith a somevhat normal voting 
system . 
* Antic came EIGHTH \11th "Beyond 
Imagination 2" , one of their best demos ever , 
only beatIng 1,1 .0 .1.1 Normal, do you thmk? 
* Both Oxidy and Red DevII / f"L T \Ion their 
cathegories . No offence agamst them , but doesn't 
that look a bit SUSPICIOUS? 
All m all, I hope nO\l that the organizers have 
learned trom this mistake and that NO party 
organizers viII use this totally VORTHLESS 
votIng system in the future . 
Just after the competitions the chaos started . 
Everyone vanted to copy every demo available 
and they \le re Just runnIng a round everyvhere . 
I had an unusually hectic period, because I \las 
hunting for Amlga demos asvell. Anyvay, I 
endured it all . Suddenly there \las almost no 
time left of the party and people started to pack 
their thmgs and left . Soon the bus arrived and 
\le \laved the partyplace goodbye (veil, \le 
didn 't, but it all sounds much mcer If I VrIte It 
like thall . The trip to Fredrikshavn , \lhere the 
ferries leave from, \las no problem as I slept 
all the time . Here 'le had a couple ot hours to 
eat until the ferry vas leaving for S\leden, so 
ve (1, Depeh, Zyron, Exalt , Unifier, 
Ba ppalander , Bacch us, Spirou and Creeper) 
vent to the traditional "Tonys Pizzas" . But the 
servant vas in a real bad mood this time, so ve 
decided to eat somevhere else . finally on the 
ferry ve took a seat in the bar . Ve ordered in 
a beer, and another one, and another one.. In 
short \le had a lot of tun, and I tool<. some real 
cool photos . The Antic guys tried to persuade 
me to rejoin them. and eventually I said yes . 
Actually I've been on the verge of doing this 
ever since I joined Triad . I have absolutely 
nothing against Triad, but I made a quite bad 
decision \lhen joining them, since almost all 
Antic guys are really good friends of mine, and 
I teel more comfortable being in this group 
Yeah , back to the roots' 
The rest of the trip is uninteresting, I slept 
almos t all the \lay home, except for a fev times 
\lhen I \loke up vith a hangover. fInally at 
13.00 on the 30th of December I barged into my 
home and just threv myself into the bed . My 
fifth party trip vas over, and as summary I 
have to say that this vas one ot the better 
ones . I had a really good time all through, 
except for the C64 competitions . But othervise 
the organisation vas veil vorth the 2200 SKR I 
spent on the vhole trip . If there is a 
The Party IV next year , I'll make sure to be 
there. Viii you? 

<Incohos/ Antic) 

The ~l>ndrom/Cre~t 
Naae: Matthias Hartung 
Handle: The Syndrom 
Group: TIA/Crest 
Vhich I!'roops did 'Vou join 
before? Empire Cracking 
Corporation, The Imperium Arts , 
Sunrise, Padua 
Addy: Pohlandstr 21, 0 -01309 
Dresden, Germany 

• Birthday: 12.11.1973 
Colour of hairs : black 
Coloor of eyes: bro\ln 
Veight : 70 I<.g 

, Height: 191 cm 
, Characteristic marks: none 

Size of shoes: 45 
Favourites' 
colour: blue 
animal : dolphin 
flover : rose 
car: BMV 
mosic-groop(s): Sisters of 
Mercy, DTH 
song(s): Stairvay to heaven 
movie : "Lebenslanglich" 
soccer-cl ob: Dynamo Dresden 
food : Pizza, Spaghetti 
drink: Coke 
beer-label: ---
Girl of yoor dreams: my 
girlfriend 
Joke: Sorry, but I don't 
remember a good one 
Vho rules in your eyes? 
Demo-Groups: Blackmail , Crest 
Cracker-Groops: Legend 
Diskmag : Brutal Recall, Update 
Papermat: · Mlle:o:tone 
Sint:le Crackl!r Anl!track 
Single PalDter Hem Holt 
Single Hosician : Drax, Jeroen 
Tel 
Single Coder . Crossbov 
Single Svapper all my 
contacts 
Disk-Cover-Designer 
Romulus/CRT 

• Hobbies: Football, mUSIC, 
COMPUTER (ot course) 
\lhat do you like? -cool 
sendings vith cool zaks , -
hardrock 
\lhat do you hate? nazis, 
tekkno 
Some greetings? All 
musicians, all TIA members, my 
other contacts and the 
Creatures-crev 
Any last vords? It you 
\lanna order musIc, then 
contact me' 

~cClpegoClt/T OPCl::!: 
"~"'. : S~mi ilmonpn 
H~II"I. : Sc~ppgoat 
Grou,, : Topaz BpprlinP 
Vhich nou"s .. i .. yoU joill ~.for.? 
C;UM l.un~ AnP.c;:. AI.tAn , S;tudiA ~. TA.~i1Il1 
A .... y : Huiltulantip 122, SF - 37700 
Saaksmaki , Finland 
Birth ..... y : 05 .02.1972 
Colour of lI~irs : bro\{ 
Colour of .y.s : bro"n 
V.i .. ht · (bro\{n ... h .. ) normal 
H.i .. ht : 175- t78 (I don ' t kno,,) 
Ch~r .ilctf'ristic M.ilrks : Iron Maideon 
T-Shirts , 3 yurs old R •• bok sho.s, looong 
hair 
Siz. of shoO's ' 42 
Favourites ' 
colour : Grp.n & black (not in the same 
time ofcoz) 
~"im~l : Cat 
fIDv., : Rosp 
c.r : my 0"'" car (Hiss.).n MicrA 10 \.10\,,"11) 
Iftusic-.rou,,<s) Side- B, S OniC Circlt> 
ptc .. 
SOIl,,<S) : .. . OIc . 
moyi. : T2, Evil D.ad 2 , T",ins 
socc.r-clu~ : Yuck' (h.h.) 
foo" : \"Ii.nprschnillPl (or ho" do you 'Writp 
it?) (Ed ... in t\{O "ords) 
"rillk : Coc~ Cola , bppr 
~O'O'r-I~~.I : Lapin Kulta (finnish) , 
Carlsbprg Elpphant Bp., (danish) 
Girl of your "r.~ms : sooo many .. 
Jok. : Hp H.! (pro-laugh) (Ed . and \{h .... s 
th. jokp?) 
\lbo rules in YOyr eyes? 
D~lfto Grou,s: Origo + othll?r onll?s 
er ... ckO'r-Grou.s : Lpgend, Talent, Illus.on 
Diskm~ .. : Script 
P~"O'rm~ .. : Bullpt Proof (50 far . 
Si" .. I. Cr ~ckPr : ---
Si" .. I. P~illt.r : (lpctrlc/Extend 
Si" .. I. "usici~,, : Danko 
Si" .. I. Co .... r : eLF /Origo 
Si"srl~ Sv~.,.r · Stt>phpn / Tr iurr'lvvrat 
Disk ·- Covf"-Df'~itl" .. r . _.-
UQ ... Jtit~ cnrr'lputf'( rdatt'd " tut1 mo\ tly 
al so lls t E'n t o mUSIC , rpad, \.Iftt" &. dt A\-I 
but th~v ' rp not mv actual hobb,p s 
Vh.j,t fIIo YOU like? No 'vIar . pe-opll:' 
sE'ndlng stutt, ll:'t t l:'rs g, bl:'E'rm~ t l:'S, 
trl€'nds, Goot moviE'S + mUSIc beoa utiiul 
girls , good company of pl:'opleo . t as t y food 
... be-pr 
Vh .. t 40 you h.,tr") IlPople- ..",ho cut 
ho.rrormoyi,l:'s. 'Wdr-m.a..ke-rs 1 lamE'r~ 'Who 
th'nk they r~ bost but ar~n t. a s s tlck .. s 
country mUSIC, stUPid Ylote-ncp , shlt 
diskmaS/s, POST - OFFICES' ! 
Spmr grrrtjngs" 
D Arx+HTD+Anvil + AMJt TMB+Ha 'Wkpyp+Ad 
dict+B.a t+El.ctric+Dr .Acid+Barfl y+Mixpr+ Z 
ardax+Slaypr+Galaxy+ Thor(Sa int rulos)t 
Knight+\"Iidp+Att.+ Troubl.k.pp.,+RosI of E 
xtond+Collisicn Frpax+All Asspmbly ' 93 v's, 
tors (64 only !! ) 
A"y I~st "o, .. s? Ypah .. Thanx 4 U + 
Hi 2 my contacts likp St,ph.n , Incubus, 
L' Trlmm, Calypso, \"Ioiso , Riddlpr , SmAsh , 
Frpsh Pronc., Dr J , Icpm",n , M-By to , XTC , 
Blasph.m .. , Static. Mprlin, Stash , ArtS! . 
'!Jingo , Df'Vlt, Dt""rbyshirf' Ram . Pantpr-l.. 
Firofl y , Bulldog, Jan&Honz a. \"I,zvlS 
Chpprs" 

QClgman/ Comic DirCltc!~ 
Ka ..... K.Tiekelmann 
Handle: Ra!:,man 
Group ' Comic Pira.tes 
Vbich eroups did you join 
b~fore?'Comlc P ., Proxyon, Comic 
Plrates 
Addy : l1eienbrockstr .12, 
D .. ·59302 Oelde Germdny 
Birtbday. 19 .121974 (and every 
year after') 
Colour of bail'S : blond 
Colour of eyes : "ell, let me see .. 
ehm, Blue' 
Vei~ht : 83 kg 
Hei~bt . t89 cm 
Cbaracteristic ... arks : Pirate', 
male, crazy 
Size of sboes : XL 
Fa vourites' 
colour: Brack 
ani ... al : \"Iolf.. Alr\{olf ' 
flover : Rose 
car : Bl1\,,1 3'er 
... usic-~roup(s) · Iron Maiden, 
Hello",een Mad Sin 
son~(s) : Rello\{eed be thy name, 
Kataschka 
... ovie: Terminator 11 
soccer-club: Spvgg Oelde 90 
food : Lasa~ne 
drink: JTF s Fusel (BahJ, Coke, 
Yeltins 
beer- label : Yeltins 
Girl of your dreams : Paula 
Abdul 
.Ioke : I(hat do the HIY"'viruses on 
the ~rave of F Mercury? Simple: 
They"'re sinKing "\"le are the 
champions' (I kno,,{ macabre but 
cooll) PS : I'm Queen an, so take it 
just for fun, o .k ." I also did so' 
'w'ho rules in your eyes? 
De ... o Groups : Oxyron, Elvsium 
Cracker-Groups ' EPIC, Legend 
Diskmag SCYlpt 
P'~r .. r"""I: · Oc h otlochot, " in Roc k 
(Ff) It "» 
!llDt:1t.- er .lck.-r \I t.·1U nlc ht 
Sine-le- J'ainteT Car ri o n 
SinC'le l1usician Da nko 
SinC'le Coder ITS 
Sin~le Svapper Leech 
Disk-Cov .. r-DesiC'ner Style 
Hobbies MUSIC, Tekkno-Dance, 
ra:~OOZlng, Sleeplllg 
Vb,.t do you like? Punks, 
ll .. " "Y S, Psychos~ cool d .. signed 
demos, 4NHz a t t>4 (cou ld be a n 
amazln- adventure l ) 

Vb,.t do you bate? SkinS, Crap 
rarKi?rs' {hey ReJeCf'l,Tame 
mags8cdemost. expensive trains etc . 
50 ... 0. greehnc:s? Yep to a.1I 
Plr"tes, InnomlC, JTF, Sohner', 
Macho. Mc Ammo. Benno/Trance, 
all composers 
Any Ia.st vords? Yep, keep the 
6<:er abve . Buy an 4NRz card, 
356KByte RAN and make a real 
con c urrenc e 4 th p LAmlga' And 
meet va a ll on p d a v' C U . 



The follovmg is neither the opmlOn of the editor nor the opmlOn of Sunnse . . 
I thought very long and very hard vhether to pnnt thiS artlcle or not . I finally deCided to do It, 
because I thmk thiS to be an mterestmg pomt to discuss . The folloving is onginally a note vhlch 
vas vritten about one year ago from a contact of me. He left the scene and asked me to spread 
this note . IJell, actually I never did this. but I thought already at that time about printing it m 
Milestone . Nov I did 11 . And I'm still not sure if this is 0 k . or not Judge yourself, thmk about the 
IIhole thmg and IJRITE BACK TO MLST IJITH YOUR OPINION' I lIant to have some feedback to that 
topic . This cannot be Ignored' Try to vnte your point of viev dovn ... Nov read it : 

- --==) *** (==---

HI' 
It vou're mterested In a note vhlch should make vou start to thmk about all the thmgs lie do, 
then read on Eb;e prt'ss r es e t as Idst as possible Attention It may be that I'm verv dovn at the 
moment and that I ~:e" thllll:S a bit tuo d:u'k Hut nevertheless there should be ,I kllld of truth m 
the follovmg vords If vou really vant tu knov somethmg about my thoughts then read on. Those 
IIho pretend to be cool and don't vant to get shacken in their opmlOn should reset nov' And 
scratch this note that you'll never read it' It may be that you are gomg to recognize hov you 
really are . 
The time has come to stop this life of trymg hard to keep the ovn vlev of life . It IS time to face 
reality" IJhat do you thmk ve are? Most of you (and me) think that they're verv cool becaus e of 
beeing in a "good" group . Bm vhat does it really mean to be (for example) m "Legend" (or any 
other "elite"- group)?? You're still the little, unknovn Computerfreak vhich is in real life the most 
Ignored person. 
You are trying to save yourself into a vorld vhich simply doesn't exist' You are all scattermg 
about "school" and that 11 sucks and that the "scene" is the only thing that counts' Hey kids' 
\Jake up' It you're not as good in school as others you'll never earn the same money' Hey, ve're 
in a society m vhlch you can't live vlthom vorking and learning' The 64 isn't an allernallve' Got 
It? This thmg in front of you is Jus t a machine" Try to speak vith it - 11 viII never reply' It 
isn't a friend' 
"I g'ot many f1-iends m the scene". Are you really that stupid to call your contacts "friends"? 
Ok., there may be one or tvo . But the majority not. And are those tllO real friends? Have you 
ever spoken to them about your problems you have concerning things like . girls, parents or 
vhatever? No? Ah, sure' You may lose your "image" (I said it before : being m a good group = 
being cool = havmg no problems , cause 64 rules) IJAKE UP' Don't thInk you got friends' It they 
send bad stuff or talkmg shl! you'd "drop" them. Haha Friendship, eh? 
Another thing is the vay you are pretending to handle vith things like love and girls' For most 
of you a "girlie" is just something to present it to your contacts to shov them hov cool you really 
are. \JAKE UP' There is something more' And you knov it' The 64 is only a machine. And : Did 
you ever got a girlfriend? Did you ever feel the varm touch of a girls body? I think most of you 
didn't (especially if they are very cool) . . . 
Veil, I'm pis sed of reading about "fucking" girls .. You lost your contact to the real life' Girls are 
no machines - they exist in reality' You are not able to turn them on or ott or to "us e" tl:lem' 
VAKE UP' 
Vhy am I vriting this? You are all so stupid that you'll never realise hov you really are. The 
only vay to get in touch vith the reality you're living in (although if you're trying to ignore It) 

is to got out of your room and learn' I'm going to leave you nov forever' Do the s ame or remam 
in your vannabe- life . 

Good bye forever' 

--~==> *** (==---

Th iS is really hard stuff . I don't agree vith the author in all his points . I mean, the older you 
grov, the Vlser you get . But there maybe a lot of truth in his vords vhen you look back on 
your younger ages and on your younger scene-contacts . And I AM of the opinion that you can 
earn some real friends through the scene. But many ' of them? As I vrote before, I \JANT 
REACTIONS ON THAT' Got it? This letter should affect you all' Please try to react on i t... More 
about this in the next issue (I hope) . 

ABd lor th second tile; on page lull hi charts. The cbuts lay look a bit strange . This is the reason 01 our very unregulary _p
pemm ind 11 lack 01 svapping activity . 50 better don't take the charts as charts 01 jan/feb'94. Try to look at it as il it lere 
i kind 01 "1993" cbirts . .. Vext tile it'll be better, I prolise' But nevertheless . tbey are not seaseless, Just look' I took Script 
nd Blnlil Recall (ilnd sOle other) ugs(groups) Olt 01 the lists, coz they are dead since one year or lore. Thanks are going as 
alnfs to ill OIT Voteskeetspmde~: Red Rock/Excess, Uptonogood/TSR, Pussyuster/Trance( '). ThuBderblade/AVT, RHphater/??? 
Incubls/latic, Fuoul/???, Pat/ -, Rne/Triad and hgos/Sunrisel'). Vot ordered in any vay' This is the end 01 just anhther COltent. 
PS; A "(?)" alter Ine indicates. that this group/lag/guy seels to be dead/inactive 

Place mCrE!! GROUPS Pts P I ace DElO GROUPS Pis 
1. (02) ILLUSIOI 586 1. (031 CREST 641 
2. (06) Success S77 2. (01) flash hc. 623 
3. (Oil Legend 500 3. (05) Oxyron 566 
4.(07) Red Sector Inc. 384 4. (091 Triad 380 
5. (03) TaleRt 289 S. (04) Censor DeSign 345 
6. (Ill Trid 250 6. (02) Ligkt 342 
7. (101 CbroliDce m (06) Cnelol 342 

(09) Epic 236 8. (081 Blickiail 2J3 
9. (05) Enigu (?) 185 9. (ID) FairligH 212 

ID . (08) eolinators P) IS2 ID . (16) Topaz Beerl ine 197 
ll.( -- ) Tram m 11. (071 Faces 195 
12. (171 hirlight 103 12. (--) Taboo 146 

I --I Excess 103 13. (12) Origo 129 
14. (--) Extacy 102 14 . (11) Offence 124 
lS . !l2) F4CG 84 15.1--) Moice 122 
16 . (23) !RC 73 16. (lS1 Antic 103 
17. (25) Yision 63 17. (14) Beyond Force 89 
18. (13) Vagabonds !?) SS 18 . (--1 Visual Reality 82 

I",) Alnesia 55 19. (25) Elysiua 81 
20. ( .. ) Sacred (DEAD) 52 20. (181 Spirit 70 
21. (16) Genesis'Project 43 (--1 Focus 70 
22. (22) Elysiua 41 22. (191 Grallity 64 
23 . (231 Varsity 34 23 . (--) Paradize 56 

(--) Death 34 24. (1J) Horizon 55 
25. (--) Proxyon 33 25 . (--1 Extend 52 

(--) Sunrise 33 

Place MAGAZUES Pis 
1. (12) mYORr/COm PIRATES m 
2. 1lO) Splash/Accuracy 429 
3. (03) Shock/Legend (?) 397 
4. (04) Internal/Vol 301 
S. (06) Addy Book/Oxyron 300 
6. (09) Genetic Drms/? (?J 181 
7.(21)lilro/Excess 178 
8. (ID) Impress/Rebels 168 
g.(--) Kirac1e/Raniax 151 

10. (OS) Hol Shol/FHI (DEAD) 142 
11 . (14) Inortal Flash/AtllIIsl32 
12. (18) Itpulse/Spirit 124 
13. (07 ) Update/Padua 120 
14 . (--1 A-Head/Trme 116 
15. (201 Rmrk/Rega Ind. 103 
16 . (17) Explorer/Antic 84 
17. (24) Scene Observer/Oxyron 71 
18 . (--) Flashbock/Proxyon 70 
19. (--) Arise/Tvighlight I'l 68 
20. (--1 Jduica/Jaa 64 
21. (. -I MOOD 1 ightl' 53 

(--I Epislula/? 53 
23. (-- ) Inquiry/Elysiul 52 
24 . ("-) Refomtion/Fairlighl SO 
25.( -1 ArHerts/Si1i con 49 

Place GREATEST OEROS Pt 5 

1. (Oil DUTCH BREEZE/m 177 
2. (03) Red Ston/lfldd 88 
3. (04) Prmtb. Unbouad/FHI 81 
4. I --I Cm Light 8/0xyroR 47 
S. (081 Ice Cren Castle/ere 40 
6. (--) Vhnderland ID/Censor 33 
7. (02) Vonder land 9/Censor 32 
8. (--) Place in Space/Taboo 23 
9. (-- ) Vet Oreus 2/PRZ 21 

(--) COli Light 9/0xyrol 21 
11 . (22) Justiotiae/Graflitf 18 

(-- ) AvantgHde/Crest 18 
13.( - -) Cm Ligbt 10/Oxyrol 17 
14 . (--I Problel Child/Topaz IS 

(-- ) Vimlity/Visual R. IS 
16. (--1 Stupidity 2/Vrath D. 14 
17. (- -1 Totally Stoned 2/BD 13 

(12) Crest Light/Crest 13 
(04) The Legacy II/FHI 13 
(--) Legoland I/F.irligbt 13 

21. (141 Elysion/Origo 12 
(04) Last Tra.cttor 3/IIRZ 12 

22. (091 Origon/E1ysiua 11 
(07) 2 Yeus Faces/Faces 11 
(,,1 cl llv:.do/Origo 11 

Plm CRACKERS Pts P1ace CODERS Pts Place GRAPHICIANS Pts 
297 
268 
246 
155 
104 

95 

Place MUSICIUS Pts . •••• SUPPERS Pts 
1 (Oil POVERPLm 2ll 
2. (081 Burglar 152 
3. (05) m 114 
4. (04) Chrysagon III 
S. (07) Sauron 102 
6 (02) Rod 99 
7. (06) Dvc 92 
8. (13) Derby Rat B3 
9. (031'Antitrack 7J 

ID. (091 Crossfire 71 
11. (- -1 Jack Al ien 53 
12. (ID) BensoR 52 
13. (Ill Doglriend 49 
14(14) Count Zero 36 

( -- )TSS 36 

1. (031 ELECTRIC 111 
2. (Oil Elegance!?) 92 
3. (021 Cop n 

1.(011 ZODIAC 
2 (08) TTS 
3. (03) Crossbow 
4. (02) Flaaingo 
5. (04) Gl asnost 
6. (05) Yabbo 
7. (09) Tm 

(06) Yup 
9. (07) Bob 

10. (111 D'Arc 
11. (--1 King Fisher 
12. (--1 Axis 
13 . (101 Yall 
14 . (111 Cruur 
l~. (12) Unil ier 

(_.) MMS 

4. (071 Oave 
5. (04) Exult 
6. (09) Si1m 1') 

292 1. (03) CREEPER 
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Another issut!, a.no the r Inte restang mterVle ...... , This time 
t feel ve ry happy to present you an mtervle ....... \11th 
one of the most famous persons In this scene a nd 
one at the best s",appeYs (the best?) ayound (and by 
the "ay another Iriend 01 mlnel. Incubus 01 Antic 
bncl I hope you're gOing to enjoy it as much a.s I did , 

MII( : Although you tilled an Identity sheet and 
although I published It last issue There may be one 
or 1\.10 Y6?.adeT5 V'ho don't 'kno\ol d. nythmg about you 
Would you please Introduce yourself? 

IHC . Well then. I'm lust a n ormal s"apper . at present 
In the group Antic . I'm I~ years at age (my birthday 
IS 75 .03 .27), my height IS 1~1 cm and my ",eight is ~2 
kilos . To contmue "'ith these really mteyeStmg tacts , I 
can add that I have green eyes and bro"n hair 
Wha.t more? Yeah, I wear glassE"s 

MII(E . Well, you are one 01 the most tamous guyS In 
this SCE"ne nO\ladaY5 Thf>re ",as a tim E" "'he n 
everybody Wished to svap ...."th you l Ho",," did you 
'Made it to that reputation? 

sceners And the sad thing about It IS . that It'S so 
tuckmg simple to prevent itl So all magazine editors, 
think about this , and this scene "ill become even 
better 

HIK : guess most of the so - called "ne'W's" a.re 
rumour3 , If 4H mag4zInes ...... ou.ld only pu.lXi!Sh ne ...... !S, 
"hich they leno", to be 100% true, they 'd publish ne"'s 
about their o"n SlYOUP . This is lor Slne a problem to 
dll of us , You la.tely rejoined Antic?!? 15 this true and 
if . Why did you do it? 

INC . Yes. that 's true I rejomed them at the ferry 
back from The Party III m Denmark The Antic guys 
made me drunk and thlm forced me to reJoinl To be 
honest, It ",as both because I ",anted It myself and 
because the AntiC members ... anted me too During 
the time I ",as m Antic (Nov 1991 to Jan 1(93) I got to 
kno" these gu ys very "ell and this IS the mam 
reason for leavmg Tnad lor Antic . The Iriendship in 
AntiC 15 SO much grea ter than other groups , I dare 
to say thiS though I've only been in three groups 
before 

INe nlO I rl';t.(ty ? NI{T to h C', H th.," In th ,\t (, ,\', 1' It HIt::: ~ ~() you lph Irl , Hi }II'C . Hl ', I ' tlll' Ant iC: ~luy ~~ .H t' 

ca.n ' t really have hf'en ht·c ..lu ~ t:' 01 m y number of clu!)(> fTl(! nd~ to you' This IS Ju s t tht? '.lay It should bel 
contacts, since I at my very htghest stage had about And any\-/ay Antic is nowadays a.t least a.t the same 
150 contacts. That might sound a lot, but lay standaYd as Triad (in the legal scene) . Why did you 
megas"appmg 11'5 (oy it WAS) a very normal join Tyiad by the way? 

amount. It's really very hard lay mysell to Judge ha" 
good I have heen as a s"apper and "hy. you'd 
bener ask my contacts about that . But I have a 
motto as a s"apper and that is to not send out only 
a disk "ith a short note . I call that offending . I tyy to 
send them something extra, like stickers, 
photoalbums, long leners and such things that 
makes it a hit lunnier to receive a send I've got very 
fine ye actions fyom my contacts lay the photoalbums I 
use to make, perhaps this is a reason? I'd like to 
say, that I ",asn't liyst with thiS kind at idea, I "took" 
it fyom Joker/Mayhem. 

MIK ; Sure' It is that kind 01 swapping "h,ch made you 
get so lamousl You're probably the only one "ha did 
this it) that size I Any"ay, there aye everywhere those 
yumours that you left the scene! This happened not 
only once but seveyal times since you decided to 
reduce YOUY number 01 contacts last ye ay . Tell us 
what is truth and "hat is out 01 the yealm 01 lablesl 

INC : This is nothing else than just lables . I neveY quit 
the C64 scene' In maych last year I had to drop over 
100 01 my contacts due to problems "lth the s""dish 
post. Aftey that I didn', s end ou t until august and I 
guess that'S ",hen these Yumours started . I think it 
",as a misundeystanding bet",een me and the editors 
of Relormation that yesulted in this yumour . They 
puhlished it, and then othey mags follo",ed It up. I 
don't blame the Reformation editors lor this, I blame 
the editors of the mays "ha followed it up, without 
kno"mg anything I1 it "as true or not And eVHY 
mag editor should kno" that il you ayen't really sure 
if a piece of ne\-/s is true or not, it is a rumour! It's 
as simple as that' So Instead of "yltmg ·'Incubus left 
the C64 scene", you should "rite "Rumours say that 
Incuhus has left the C64 scene" My career has 
really sulfered hecause of this, cos many 01 my 
contacts have suyely yead about this and deCided 
not to send to me anymore since they thought that' 
had left the SCen". I'm sure that lalse rumours like 
these have more or less ended the careers 01 many 

INC : So "hy did I leave Antic? This is a question I can 
haydly ans"er myself . At the time (Jan93) AntiC "as 
in a period 01 total unactivity (hard to believe, eh?l. 
And at the very same time I got a phonecall from 
Tranzile/Triad . He asked me to join them . This really 
put me into one 01 the hardest decisions 01 my 
career . I eventually decided to join Triad. Much 
because I "as interested in trying something nev, I 
wanted to kno" "hat it lelt like being in another 
gyoup. And also because TYiad have been one of my 
greatest inlluences, ever since' ",as a lO-year-old, 
sluing inlyont 01 my TV plaYing Exploding Fist and 
Destyoyer, both cracked by Mr.2 . But after being in 
Triad lor a couple 01 months , I didn't feel anything 
special . And I got more negative than positive 
reactions from my friends and contacts , They "ere 
surpyised that I had left Antic, and they said that 
they some ha", connect me to Antic And to tell the 
truth, after that' just hoped lor Depeh/Antic to ask 
me to rejoin them . I think you kno" the rest . I just 
"ant to say that Triad is a Yeally gyeat gyOUP and 
all that , and that this had happened no maney vhat 
group I'd have left Antic lor . They're legends alYight, 
but that can't be compared to real friendship! 

MII( : This is just the reason tor the exsistance 01 a 
le" groupsl Friendship , mean I kno" personally 
three groups "hich still exist "ithout pyoducing 
anything, just because the members are close 
IYlends ("ell, Sunyise is at least the best example lay 
thisl. And "hy not? Charts are nothing! Fyiendship is 
the only thing that counts! What is YOUy opinion about 
friendship in the scene? 00 you really think that 
friendship leeeps this scene alive? 

--------------------------,--------------------------------------------------pelge 12 

IHC There's absol u tely no question about it, 
friendship does it all Not Just m the scene, but in 
general . Well, Just Imagine a scene "ithout friendship 
and you 'Il have the ans"ey right before YOUY eyes . 
It's one of the most obvious things there is 
Everybody should thmk like this. 

MIIC: And "hat do you thinle about the so-called 
"elite" scene? They can he very ayyogant' or am I 
\lyong? And is this "hat you'd call "Iriendship "hich 
keeps the scene alive"? Especially the elite-cracking 
scene cares a shl1 about gyOUPS "hich ayen't 
present on the hoards lor example 

] IINC The vord "elite" IS so diffuse. that it shouldn't 
really be used Everyone seemS 10 have their mm 

) 
personal view of this "ord . But "hen you think ahout 
~ t, elite IS the opposite of la me , A la meT IS the 
"scenlsh" "ord for idiot, stupid or dumb Or it can 
be used to describe someone "ha doesn't leno" as 
much about the scene arid the computer "arId as 
someone might \lant him or her to do , A person vhe 
lacks computer experiance . But I needn't tell you 
that, did j? So a.n elite scene r 15 exactly the opposite 
of th.\t Arp s omp pllters arrogd.nt? Noh, I don't think 
so , In tha.t cast.> they \lould b e lamers! To be serlOU!,., 
the "oyd elite should be erasured Irom the scener 
dicllonayy, since, as I said earlier, everyone has hiS 
o"n personal vie" 01 "hat this word means and it 
surely causes a lot of misunderstandings "hen used. 
So all 01 you really cool gUYS out there, stop using 
this "ord' 

HIK . I kno" that you don't talee more 64 contacts . 
But ",hat "ould you do il a guy ",ould contact you 
"'ith very old and very lame stu1l. Would you Yeply 
him? 

IHC . No"adays, "ould . But in my times 01 
"megas"apping" I nevey had time to ans"ey, I had to 
concentrate on my contacts. At that time I could get 
contacted by up to live or six guys a day, you leno\l. 
But I nevey vyite "100% reply" in my adverts lor that 
maney, so no one could take fay granted that I "as 
going to yeply . , don't care il the stu11 from people is 
old and so on, I only count the personality of the guy 
I get contacted by. 

MII( : Should the Scene be handled like a serious 
bUSiness like it is nowadays? oy isn't this all to have 
some fun? 

IHC : Ofcouyse, the scene is a hobby for us all, right? 
At least 11 is for me, and I don't take it that 

1 seriously. But lay some, it has developed into a 
! business, like the cyacklng scene foy example . But 

since no one in the scene gets payed lor \lhat they 
}; do, it's all a hobby. 

MII( . This is exactly "hat I meant! They don't get 
money, but they take themselves and theiy ",ork so 
fucking serious like a business. , just can't 
undeystand that Never' Just tell us your opinion 
about charts! AYe they imponant for you? It suyely 
makes you leel good to see you on No .l spot in 
s\lapper cathegory or am I "rong? But can chans 
evey be objective? 

IHC : The chans are something that gives a hint of 
"hich persons and groups aye yanked highest at the 
moment . But no one can tak .. them yeally s .. r iously, 

slT'lce they are never 100% obJectiv e Uut of course , It 'S 
al"ays lun and inspiring to see yourself m the top 01 
the charts 'remember the first time I found myself 
on No.1 spot (m the s",appeYchans olcourse') It "as 
a real moment lor me. kno"mg that I "as 
appreciated by my conta.cts thls much , I'll never 
forget that. After all, the charts are yeally important 
for the scene. I1 you appear In the charts many 
times. you get lamous . It's as simple as that And 
lame is something ",e'ye all sighting in vain lor 

MII( : Styange eh? We're searching 10r tame 
Somethmg I also can't understand l.ast question 
a.bout the scene ' What aTe your 1uture plans? Is 
there anything you haven't r"ached yet? 

IHC I think I've reached the peak of my caree r 
"as on my very top Just before I got caught b y the 
post in march last year No" I'm Just settling do"n 
"lth my 50 contacts, havmg a nice time I'm not 
aiming at anything at the moment but to stay In this 
scene and help It to be alive for a s long as pOSSible 
It feels like I o"e the scen" this, after all It' s done for 
m" 
HIK Wh a t aTt.' you d Oing .).It the d .lY" 

IHC : At the moment I'm a student, "ith my las t 
semester 01 the technical senior high school A very 
tough education, "'hich doesn't leave many hours left 
for computing . I go to school Monday-Fnday and "e 
have the usual subjects like maths, physics, s"edish, 
history, religion and athletics Beside these "e also 
have the special subjects constyuction and 
production There are MANY tests all the time Fay 
example, yesterday "e had a test in production, 
today "e had one in s"edish and tomorro" "e have 
a construction test. Quite Irustyating, but I'll 
manage. I THINK . .. "11 not continue my .. ducation any 
furthey, since I've gotten sick and t,Yed 01 anything 
that has ",ith school to do . 

MII( What are your plans in that direction . ? 

IHC : Well, the employment in S"eden is yeally had at 
this time, so there's not much chance 01 getting a 
job after school . But my father is one 01 the 
"bosses" at a local Ericsson factory, so he should be 
able to lix me a joh there. This is one 01 the le" 
companies that actually is rising, so things are 
looking gyeat for me . 

HIK : What are YOUy hohbies beS ide the 64 a ne:! 
Amlga? Are- you mterested in a.ny s port s OT are you 
even pr act iCing some? 

IHC : I collect stamps and coins, though it "as some 
time ago that I Yeally "as into this. Other",se I use .to 
do quite a lot of SpOylS, like tennis, table tenniS, 
bo".Iing, volleyball and baskethall . I'm not plaYing In 
any league or something, I'm just doing it lor lu n . 
NoW'adays I've started going to a local gym, to 
increase my "physical fitness" (J do 95 kilos in "b .. nch 
",eightlifting") . I do a couple of hours every second 
day and it's good lor me both mentally and 
physically . 



HtK: What kind of music do you list.m to? 

tNC : I've been waiting for this questionl I'm into the 
musical art form of symphony rocle, a music style 
that vas at its highest in the early stages of the 
70's . Ws based on pure musical skill and perf .. ction . 
It can be d .. scribed like this "A complex and ", .. 11 
arranged kind of rocle music, vh .. re each 
musician/Instrument is an indisp.msabl .. piece of the 
entirety. No instrument is degraded as a rythm 
instrument during a melody ~ but every instrumental 
ef10rts are vorking intimately together in the building 
of a muscial piece." Sounds neat. eh? Anyvay I'm 
really stuck into this kind of music. Artists like Yes 
Genesis, Marillion, Pink Floyd, Camel, Mike Oldfield and 
King Crimson are my favorites. If yOU haven't heard 
many of these names I can't blame you. The music of 
today vith its simple rhythms and sillt texts is the 
exact opposite of symphony rock. Jesus Christ, I can 
make such music' I can only accept techno . rap and 
such music vhen I'm drunk " 

HtK : Are you able to play an instrument? 

tNC: I vish I could play any, but I can't . I tried to 
learn to play the piano once, but it didn 't vork out 

HtK: You vr01e once, that you are very shy vhen 
you're. standing in front of girls. Well, this is 
somethl11g outstanding in this scene (to admit such 
things I m .. an). Most of the sceners try to pretend to 
be very cool 111 any vay. They'd never grant 
somethl11g like thatl So "hat is your relationship to 
golFl s ? 00 you hilve ."l, glylfrittnd? 

tNC : Haha, so you remembered! It must have been 
years ago vhen I said that. Yes, it's true that I get 
very shy, 111 front of girls. But this is really nothing 
sp .. clal, I m not alon .. '''''h that problem . It's just that 
I'm one of the fev 10 admit that . No. honestly 
enough, I have no girlfriend. YET 

HtK : This makes you very special In this Scene and it 
may be a reason for your popularity You are 
dIfferent to the normal sceners (not In a negative 
vay of ~ourseL Th~ most 01 us are not ye-allv honest 
concerning such thongs Iread also page 10 tor more) 
Lets get to one of my most-liked questions : If you'd 
be dropped on a lonely island and you could take 
three things "ith vou . What "ould that be" 

tNC : A boat. and t"o oars. To be serious, that'd be 
the tab-looking supermodel Christy Turtington (it you 
can call hE'r a thing), a portablE' CD-plaYE'r and a 
nice record vith Mariltion 

HtK : You arE' really into that mus,c
' 

Something very 
special ; If you could be an animal Which one '-'QuId 
you hke to be and "hy? 

Arian ResistancE''') and BSS ("Preserve Sveden 
Svedish"l. They're into all sorts at veird actions 
against immigrants. 

HtK . What do you think about the destruction of our 
environment? 

INC That's one of, the most unpleasant problems 
there IS . And vhat s REALLY scary about It is that 
you can 't !Jet the destroyed environment backl Every 
acre of rain fOTest that disa.ppea.rs. is 9'0ne fOTe-veT! 
Every hole in the ozone layer is unrepalrable and so 
on . We. can 't stop the destruction totally, but we can 
make It go slover than it is nov by taking action 
And that'S startE'd to happen nov. People have 
started to realise that ve can't go on like thIS 
forever. 

HtK: The vorld seems to be on the vrong vayl Can 
VI' stop this and save the earth betore everythmg is 
destroyed? 

tNC: No, ve can't. But VE' can make it go slaver, as I 
said before . We muSt start sorting our garbage, buy 
non;-pottutong packages and things like that It "I' 
don t take actIon novo our children and 
grandchildren vill suffer in the tutu re. 

HtK· PhI'''' Very pessemistic point of view . Back to 
more .unomportant things : What is the most important 
thong on this scene? What keeps it still alive? 

tNC: It's clearly the friendship as stated in an earlier 
question. The scene of today is much more 
:vulnerable than it ",a.s some years ago. therefore it"s 
Important that we stICk together the fe" of us that 
~hi~klelt . And ye have succeded quite well yith that, I 

MIK : Ha VI' you ever be In trouble Ylth the post or the 
cops? 

INC , Yeah, I "as sort of caught in march 1993. I'd 
been sending out vith far too lov postage for almost 
a year betore that, so I yasn't surprised vhen it 
happened . They told me that if I do it again, they vill 
tell 11 10 the polIce. Not that I think thE'Y "OUld do it 
bu t I "on't take the risk . 

HIK · Do you have enemies in the scene? 

INC No. I haven't But there are some guvs m the 
scene that I thmk have the "rong attitude I "on't 
mention their names to aVOid trouble 

HtK . That's all , I think . If you "ant to greet anybody . 
Just do It no\.l ! 

tNC : I especially "ant to greet REMIX/CUQUE, my best 
tnend ever m thIS scene . Hope you're vell' I also'd 
like to mention Stephen, Anarchy, PRI, Neotec, 
NIghtshade, Amarok, D-Ram, Dense, Bordeaux, Black 
Wldov, ReS, Baze, Syndrom. Joker, Riddler and 
ofcourse you Mike! 

MIK IJell, hi then Tha nk s a lot for this intervlev . 
Any Ia.st vords? INe A tricky one' I thm1c I'd choosf! to he .1n f'agle 

I'Vl:' al",clvs been mteTf."stPn in the 'W'onder of HYing 
fypply in the air blh-3-t a dreamish feF:'ling that must 
bE' . 

tNC FUCK nazlsm. rUCK racism, rUCK fascism
' 

Sorry 
tor the bad language, but I got a bot exa lted there 

HIK. Believ .. it or not Almost everyone "ould like to MIK See vou 
be an eagle . Totally free, to be able to fly 
Understandable . What IS your political opinIon? Do yoU INC · Well, bye then 
have problems like faSCism In S",ed2n? inteTvie\led! 

Thanks for letting me be 

tNC I'm not really into politics . It sure is important, 
but ooh so boring . WE' sure have tascism in Sveden 
too. We have several racial groups, like VAM ("White _ 

p:;;-~;---------------------------------- -----------------------------------fflJwESTOnE 2/3-3+ 

As I managed to vrite some "ords about a polish 
party, here I am and I ""ll try to onform you about 
the things that you might be Interested in Th .. latest 
vinter pany vas held at the end of last year, some 
time passed already, but anyvay everyone ot you 
(probably?) dId get som .. stuff released over there m 
T arno'W, so ..."hy not knowing ho\!( it "as . funny aT 

boring? I can tell everything only out of MY VIEW and 
it anyone ot those "ha vas presented there has 
anything against my report , he may )ust fuck off as I 
thmk it was one of the nicest parties I Visited ever . 
At first there ",as a station, an earty mornmg and I 
finall v met Thenon/ ESI1/<C> . We had to travel by tram 
for about 2 hours to Kra.lc:ov and then aftEr a little 
break an hour to Tarno" It vas )ust boring as "e 
dIdn't meet anyone mterestlng to talk "lth We vere 
slttmg m thl' poor compartml'nt (most of the 
compa.rtmeTlts situated In polish trams are poor . J. 
looking at "'0 POOR lovers going tor a damn nice 
(probably) holiday Anyvay to kISS that girl "as like 
ticking a rat . There "as also an old voman and a 
NUN (I mean lay sister, I tound it out In the 
dictIonary) It vas fun to look at all those people 
looking at suckmg each other gIrl and a boy . When 
VI' looked outside "e sav a totally tucked up gUY 
vho just puked all things around. His triends verI' 
trying to do something vith all this shit, but . A Iter 
a rriving In Kr a kov VI' tried to caU for tree but VE' 
COUldn't so VI' just changed the train and continued 
the boring vay . On the bus- stop ve met 
Zephyr /Indexion and a te" other folks that I don't 
kno" . At the party place lit vas big' I think that 
about 300-400 people could come But only about 130 
appeared Anyvay it vas a potish party and only for 
C64 land fev Amigas, also 2 Atari Xl/XI' came and all 
people vent crazy about music they heard from this 
cevl machine)) most at our friends did already arrive 
and vere very happy 'that their gods have finally 
shown Upl I met Hain tor the tirst time (and I even 
didn't kno" about 11 . .1 then I talked vith Blondi, 
GryUEs m. Latitah, Dickens/Sun, Morris/Extacy and 
lots mOTe When \-If! 11nished talking about things ve 
couldn't explain in our lett .. rs ve "ent to the party 
restau rant. Bu t a fter One ha mbu rger I decided nOt to 
eat there any longer . ' So together vith Harti/Vermes 
I moved to thE' tovn . We ate some good things and 
returned to the party place. Then ve started to 
tinish our anti- mag called "SungaBunga" of our ass 
kicking group SUNGA . We decided to fight vith the 
lameness of Mr .Boa and other Agnus Light I?!) 
members some time ago and the scene loves us 
because ot thatl So vhen VI' finally did some vork 
vith votesheets and doing nevs chapter it vas dark 

, around the globe. At about 6 PM VI' vent to the 
center of tovn once again to buy some petards. 
Pany vithout them isn't a real party! We did some 
loud booms outside the partyplace and the 
organizers veren't happy at all. But .. At night vhen 
everybody vent to sleep tor some hours and Brush & 
some folks vas haVing fun vith avaking people and 
making intervievs vith them Ihmm. none of those vas 
able to say anything, but it vas fun), in the other 
corner Harti, Thenon and I started to use petards 
inside . Why not? Someone viU say, and some people 
might think that It vasn't a good idea. Anyvay, little 
rockets bought by Therion seemed to be the best. 
Making a reaUy loud BOOM and \laking lots ot folks 
each timel About 1 AM Carrion shoved me his pictures 
for the competitIon A bit shocked ( managed to 
sleep for some hOUTS around 2 AM My place \lasn't 
v .. ry comfortable but any"ay About 9 AM I 

recognized that I vas damn hungry and started to 
wake up people as I dIdn't "ant to go tor a 
breaktast on my ovn About 11 AM ye came back 
and . ve hadn't anything 10 do After some time ve 
started to play Microprose Soccer, but as I hadn't 
my ovn 10ystlck I couldn't shoot good enoughl I talked 
vlth Hain, VI' played Bomb Squad IHeh

' 
I thought I am 

one ot the best players, but "hen I played "ith 
Latitah once ( Imev, that I vas "rong . . .I, VI' vent out 
to eat something and buy more petards When I came 
back together with Harti, there "as only s"me time 
left for competitIon We painted a compoplc 11, Latlfah. 
Dickens, Therion) and those vho swap vith mE' km'" It 
at lea.st a httle hit It had to hE' a cover of a cool 
girlie, but "e "improved" her a b,t and she became 
a nightmare. so a pertect gIrl for Mr Boa vho 
s(>prned to he the mos t pretty of <"\11 peOl1(p pT "~I'ntPct 
at the party . Our picture got Ignored later. hut 'l,./ho 
cares, everybody kno""s, that it could VIT> 100%ly So 
the big screen appeared and eVE'rybody took seats . 
During the musIc compo ve ran a petard and 
organizers verI' angry lile hell Nothmg more 
interesting happened and it was only a lIttle bit 
boring as the compo took such a long time . ThE'n I 
vent to sleep tor some hours I mIssed the results, 
but vho cares? In the morning VI' left the party 
place. As 'We had some time. 'VIe ..",ere using our 
petards in tovn like crazy, booms every minute, 
eveTY"here We had a great time, and ve ate some 
stuff before leaVing Tarnov by train. Later ve got 
busted bu a conductor as ve verI' told that he 
mIght kick us out it ve von't Stop running petards 
on every statIon Then ve arrived in Krakov tTherion, 
Harti and me) and met Brush, Hain, Carrion, Gryf, 
Jetboy, Cruise and O"en. After buying tickets I lost 
all my money . We vent to the center for some pizza 
and beer, but as Jetboy/Esm didn't "ant to lend me 
some money, I vas just sitting and looking at 
everybody drinking his ovn beer Damn. We of course 
used even more petards there . This party vas a 
crazy one as everybody betore Ne" Year vas bUYing 
some stuff to malc:e loud booms a.round At the train 
(Hehl This one "as coot) a girl vas serving coffee and 
I of course managed to spiU all hot coftee at my 
blouse. All vere having fun bcoz ot that, even an old 
",omen sitting next to me. When 'I,If! arrived to 
Warsa", after saying goodbye to everyone, together 
vith Jetboy I had to travel for some time by bus 
and .. I vas at my sveet homel 
Yeah, just because I am ill at the moment I could not 
make my mind sure, that I vrote everything okey and 
vithout any bugs . I'd like to say that maybe I 
couldn't really shov you vhat happened in Tarnov, 
it vas real fun! I met all my good pals and it vas one 
of the best parties ever held. If anyone of you is 
living near to the polish border, and vould like to 
come 1his summer, make sure to ask any ot your 
polish contacts for some more informations. You knov 
that this party "as held some time ago and it may 
be that I vrote something vrong . Anyvay you knov 
the compo results so I should leave you nov . Ahl I 
greet everybody I met and talked vith at the party! 
HI next time and I hope to meet some of you at the 
sUmmer edition at the Esm&Ata party in Tarnov . 

(Haja/Tal .. nt) 

(Ed . Well, actually I don 't knov the results except 
that Cadgers made the fir s t place in the demo 
competition vith Crystal Sh .... p 2 . Any"ay thanks 
again PiatT!) 
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a cover for you! 
Painted by Duce/Extend . Please copy and spread it' 

R&ac.tion.l 
Hey Mike' I really like MILESTONE. The nev 
issue IS great Also, jetzt mal m deutsch Die 
Fotos sind echt gut gelungen Super Qualitat. 
Der Bericht von Aars'92 kommt auch gut (\lar 
mal aus emer ganz anderen Perspektive 
betrachtet) Die Ge\Jinner der Cuver'-Cumpeution 
gefallen mlr nlcht su gut, aber egal. Die 
Tatsache, dalJ Du die letzte Ausgabe 
professlOnell drucken la:;:sen hast, hat den 
Vorteil, dalJ die Druckqualitat nichts mehr zu 
vtinschen tihrig lalJt (im Gegensatz zu den alten 
Ausgaben' ). Die Identities finde ich durchaus 
lesensvert, aber Du soli test vielleicht nicht 
sovlel von ihnen m emer Ausgabe brmgen (ich 
finde "eine" gentigt) Addles konntest Du 
memet\legen g;mz veglassen Es glbt sovlele 
Discmags mlt P.ddles, dalJ der Bedarf gedeckt 
sein diIrfte (nicht zu vergessen die 
Underground von uns (Presence), hehehe') 
Naja, auf Jedcn Fall \lare es schade, \lenn die 
neue MILESTONE die letzte Ausgabe gevesen 
sein sollte (zumal ich Dir 20.- DM geschlckt und 
erst eine Ausgabe daftir bekommen habe . Vare 
ein bllJchen teuer .. Aber sche1l3 doch der Hund 
drayf') 

(Villi/Presence) 
Hi Villi' Because of all our foreign readers, I'll 
publish the ans\ler in enghsh .. hope you don't 
mind . Anyvay, thanks for your reaction' Yes, 

I the quality of the mag IS quite good, if I print it 
professionally But the little disadvantage IS, 
that it costs money . and many readers don't 
like to pay tor MILESTONE. A pity AND the 
reason fOl' not publishing it more often ... I think 
the amount of identities is perfect as it is. Many 
readers ask for more identities .. some ask for 
less.. Vhat shall I do?' I can't skip the charts 
and addies, just beca use I need the feedback 
through the votesheets. No votesheets vould 
mean no reactions, no money, no .. I can't skip 
it.. NO' The last issue vas not the last ever .. . 
Ve vant to reach our 10 years birthday .. (and 
if ve'd only publish one issue per year .. ) . See 
you and enjoy this issue' 

---==) *** (==---
Veil, I've said it before and I'm going to say it 
again' MILESTONE is simply the best papermag 
ever' I don't think there's anything \lhat you 
could complain about' By the vay, hO\l much do 
you pay tor 500 copies, vhen you copy this 
mag? I can get 500 copies tor only about 90FIM . 
I don't remember the vhole amount. So , 4000 
copies vould cost me only 920FIM, and in DM .it 
vould be about 280DM. You said you pay 400DM. 
Vov man, you could get those 4000 copies really 
cheap . Think about it , ok' Ciao .. . 

(Scov/Elysium) 
Hi there' At first (like everytlme): Thanks for 
your reaction and thank you very much tor 
thinking that much about MILESTONE in order 
to get it produced ... I vish that more readers 
vould act like you No, I don't pay 400 -DM for 

nevertheless, thanks for your offer Maybe 
there are some more possebllitles anY\lhere 
vhlch vould mean a cheaper prmt-possebllity? 
Otters are \lanted' Bye 

- --=~ ) n. < - Co 

HI Mike' Vell, fmally It \las out agam . thank 
you tor the cool last issue' Some comments . 
Photos: Coool, never stop doing it' It \las very 
tunny to see all those dudes hangmg .around 
Aars'92 : Quite unusual report , but cool to read , 
because it gets boring to read all those 
"same-kmd" reports ~lill you be in 
Camelot- Party'93 again (this time in Hernmg)7 
Intervlev: qUite chaotlc () one, but 
nevertheless I enjoyed readmg those \lords . 
Identities : cool , but I don't thmk that it \lould be 
good to release a vhole MILESTONE-issue only 
vlth identities . That \lould get bormg very soon 
I thmk Charts . Its good that you reduced this 
chapter one side , but I thmk you can skip it 
totally, because those charts aren't very actual, 
I thmk If I vant to see Charts, I take a look a t 
"normal" diskmags . Cover-Competition ' Good one, 
but I have somethmg to say about thiS You 
asked the scene to paint covers for MILESTONE. 
On thiS covers there had to be your addy, the 
things you could read m the mag and hov 
much It costs The painters ot the t\lO other 
covers (2nd • 3rd place) did exactly thiS and 
\lrote It on the covers. Sure, the first place is a 
cool cover, but Tanar didn't vrite your addy, 
the chapters and the pl' ice. I think it's a cool 
cover, but I am of the opinion that he didn't 
fulfil the competition . Bye Mike .. 

(Chaotic/Black Code Design) 
Hi Jan' Thanks also for your reaction ... Its 
very cool to hear, better to read, that you liked 
the Aars report that much (just like 1st 
reacuon). Yes, I think that this vas a totally 
unusual report . And I liked it very much. Cool 
that so many people thought the same vay .. 
Intervie\l : Vhat do you expect if you take an 
interviev vith Smile? Identities: No , that vas 
just an idea. I agree vith you that an issue full 
of identities vould be very boring . The problem 
is, that I have about 300 sheets vhich I simply 
can't publish all in normal MILESTONE- issues. 
Vhat shall I do \lith them? It \lould be a pity 
just to throv them into the trash can , as they 
are interestmg anY\lay ' Charts read the 
ansver to the 1st reaction please Cover 
CompetitIOn : Yes, you are right . Tanar didn 't 
fulfill the rules for the competition . But as I 
didn't told him the rules, he just couldn't knev 
them. And I thought that no one vould remember 
those rules an y\la y, as a lot of covers received 
me vithout addy, contents etc . So I just took all 
covers I received and Tanar's vas the best . 
Doubtless . See you' 

---==> *** <==---

4000 copies . The 400 -DM are copies + postage' 
~~0~~S~j~~~5~~~~~1l!.e~ )sx3-5!!Z ~]§9;-P!1.:.;...~§g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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RSQ~tionf 
Yeah, cool issue and hopefully not the last .. 
Try to print !!lore Photos . About droppin' the 
ch:J.rts? No' It vouldn 't be a real mall' anymore . 
Haybe some more ID's, cause it's better than 
these looong intervievs vhich take lotsa space 
in the best papermag ever. Nice joke: spread the 
covers .. Try to copy a yellov page' Ugh, really 
like the laket, really a nice picture ... (jaket ist 
em Buchumschlag'). Here some money for some 
of the ne:>:t issues . Final vord: keep the quality 
HILESTONE got' Blubs .. 

(Snooze/Equinoxe) 
Hi Snooze ... ' Thanks for the time you spent 
vriting this reaction (I just don't vant to vrite 
"thanks for your reaction" again .. J. More 
Photos??? No vay' Last time I published 8 
pages ot photos.. Vhat 
do you vant? 8 DIN A4 
pages of photos is even 
more than Bullet Proof 
had' More is 
impossible .. More ID's? 
Other guys asked tor 
less ID's. I think I'll 
keep it like it is. Sure, 
the interviev vas long. 
But I think it vas a bit 
different than the 
intervievs you read 
normally, eh? Sorry if 
you couldn't copy the 
yellov page . But I'll 
send you the covers if 
you vant to'7' Yep, the 
jaket vas very nice . 
Tanar is a very good 
graphician' I'll give my 
best to keep the quality' 
Thanks again and bye' 

---==> *** (==---
Enjoy your mall' Have 
only s een the 1 issue . 
Hov ofTen do vou 
release It? . 

( Uptonogood/ TSR) 
Very s hort Anyvay, 
Thanks' IJell , the first 
Issue? I don't believe 
Th;JT Did YO tI mp';Jn only 
onc iss ue ') A pity I 
release iT 2 - 3 times in The year (at 
to do so). ' Try to grab this issue 
Bye 

- - - ==) *** (==---

get it. Else you must read it again at your 
friends place (vhoever it may be) . See you' 

---==) *** (==---

Yo Mike' Thanks for your papermag. I love it' It 
is the best and coolest papermag I've ever seen . 
Shit, does it kick' ... I give your mag a thumbs 
up and a 10/10 tor real brillance. It just rules' 
Keep it up' Later, 

(Cruze/Lithium) 
Hi there' Thanks a lot tor your lines' Those 
kind of reactions keep me vorking on this 
issue' Bye. 

---==) *** <==---
Great thanx for the nev 
MILESTONE. God, its the 
first one I ever 
recei ved and veil I 
have one old issue of 
ShOck on paper. 
Compared vith it all 
other papermags, I 
have thought, nothing 
vould ever come close 
to that' Man, 
MILESTONE is for sure 
the best papermag ever' 
Even Bullet Proof is 
lame compared vith it' 
Great" 
(Vengeance/Success) 

Hi' Thanks also tor 
this one' As I vrote 
above : I really enjoy 
this kind of reactions .. 
Cool to hear that you 
think this to be the best 
papermag ever. 
Unfortunally a lot of 
The "elite"-scene (at 
least the Illegal) doesn't 
seem to recognize this 
mall' anyvay ... But vho 
cares as long as my 
readers love it" See 
you' 

---==> *** (==---

guys' I quite like your mag vllh all These 
photos and enjoyed readmg It . But I think vhen 
testing 'n commenting diskmags you feel to cool. 
If a diskmag is not good, 0 k , vrite that, but 
stop vriting things like "vhat a fucking mag, 
lame like' hell" through The te:>:t . That simply 

I firST s av the laST issup. hy a friend It's sun' So tar .. 
really excellent to see your contact's phOTOS also (Oliver Klee/HDG+DOS) 
iT has a veil -designed layout Continue thIS Halli-Hallo' Thanks tor yours too' Did '.le really 
marvellous th ing and send me this issue . vrote "lame like hell" or something like thIS in a 

(Hr .Brain/ Accuracy) comment to a diskmag? I can't imagine this as I 
Thanks for r cln Nice to hear that you lIke hate those comments too. I didn't vrote that for 
MILESTONE. If y ou v ant to have an issue, just sure but maybe another editor'?' I'll try to 
~~ . .n.,cI;: _1l2.e_ J~~~ -'~~F.!~ _.~}~~ ;>. _o,L !!l9!}~~ _a_n_d_ 'y9yJ~ _eJ'E.'!l.i,!lJ.'.e_ .t.!:.-i§ _I,!l_ ~h_e_ ~~tEE!!.')~'E.Iley'~_~~')~y-'E.' __ _ 
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~~ 11. aQ" in t wo E~re 55 me~b~rs ' 
Red Rock & Svrrmhlrn. HI.t for 
all those who doeslI'l !.now It : 

Thi s is th e olnre lih m shoul d 
hav e been at least ollce HI vr- ur 
lif etime : De Staay III Vf:NW 

Th i S l5 propaQanda by Gry flESH ' 
Behlnd hi l' is Lat ifah/Su n 
(btw . "S un" is d po l JSh qroup 
and has !luthinq to do w/ Sunrise) 

" n. IS one lS a I so ve ry hard 
to int erpret e! Chaotic/BeD and 
Rors cha ch/P7P anywhere in 
Hdmburq 

Fina l ly a frJeOdly hee' 
J,'yce IHin is I rv/Genes I 5 'P ro led . 
Behind him It s W"lker /GP and 
some more not know dndes . 



This funky mat e is 
Saseha/MDG/DeulOlls of Sound 
We ll. he's obvl ously a 
ElUSi Cl an (how dId I know th is ?) 

-r The one who 
su pported me 
with some photos : 
Ra ve/Tri ad 
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,- fl ow ca n you end a pho topage 
more perfect than with d bu nch 
of ANTlS OC IALS' T~D st re et -
rappers in Barsinqhausen: 
ChlC ka go-Bul l ' s freak Ba Idur 
(NoIDad 20011 an d Dellllls (Hard core 
Ra pper l (The Audm ce) , bon in 
Sun rise . Wh at dId you expect? 

mOWlAHlC CAT/EICESS TB.S UZZY/EmOPY mmOS/PLI/TSR Hom/HOIDAMI 
Johan lstraod Bart Siaon Hiter Maten Honza Slesinger 
Storgatan 38a rloapelJaakerstr .23 hboBstraat 3 Flit 3. Pr. lreoe Str. 40 U zastavky 898 
S-5m2 rarlsborg ML-5961 rt Horst ML-202 OL Hmlea 46 Victoria Ave. H-7415 HG Devenger 38301 Pracbat ice 
Syeden Holland Holland H~ll. East Yorkshire Holland Czech Republ ic 
-legal swapping 'hot syap. Mitro -4 lOOt nply HU~ 3DR -fast swap, frleudsh . -reply to diskselld<rs 
-latest higa wares -use enough staaps! -4 cool.hot . frlendly England -lOOt reply ··booaerang stups 
-100~ reply -100~ to coolies ' n cover swap -100~ reply -cover swappll,g -to jeln Hr,ndani 

-looking 4 a group -friendship -paperflote, 
10POP/ JAM MJ/MAMlAI -Ietal trade ELWOOD/ MOT! OM 
Renrik Jansson Helge Brede UTT/VOY (jetl! Helland CHAOTlCIf,CD 
Hagen 20466 8raltesto SMILE/CLIQUE Bruvoll Jan VintHs 
5-79350 Leksaod 5%7 Skjoldastramn Beekstraat 24 Cenk Koseoglu nl56 Viagseidet Hegholt 79. 
Syedeo Nonay 8-8560 Gullegea Aholgac Sk. io: 14 Monay D- 2217, HQ:i::t .. rg 
-for Juaica -no cheating please' Be Igiul 80850 Elirqan -Mlhiga svap Geruny 

-hot ' n'cool sw,p -fvr kot swapping Istanbul/!Urkiye -4 a friendly swap 
HEOTEe/~EBELS/F4CG -4 friendship -for tape -s wapping -friendly mp mpHE~/EPIC -legal prefend 
Uank -4 lotesheets 'n co~er (Death-Trash-Speed) StepllelJ Visy -disloreply 
Guotherstr. 22 -2 get 100' reply il -Ior anything .!.vut WUTCO/VOV Soproni Str.29 
0-80639 Munchen you use uncheated 51. Interna 1 Mant co BaHer H-9300 Csorna STARLlGHT/BROHX 
Gemni' Cyzyde 36 Hungary ADn Kristin ~orda5 
-Elile! Duly DARmmmcy CODE 181' n-9733 CB Groningen -all the latest PC Hidle 
-4 cover syap Arnold Lookdmnd TorsteD Melt, Hol land and 64 vares nm finnas 
-4 grattity foto-sYp Vi jenoent 28 Saaltelder Str . lO -swap' n' fnendsh ip \,.." .. .. 

t.v • ... , 

1L-9351 HS Leek D-07549 Gera mUBUS/ANTIC -to swap with d YHl 
TEeH/TRIAO Holland Genany BIZKlD/OHRON Min Forsberg -europeans only 
David lnnergraCJ -wanna get in touch Jesper Jorgensen Morrtullsg. 37B/II 
Uddvigen 26 RAVE/TRIAD v/a real aegampper? (0Idingv .33.V.Mebel S-82637 Siiderhaan B1TmPER/COKIC PIRATES 
S-63519 Eskilstuua Henrik Andersson OH040 Egt ved Sveden (onrad 
Syedeo Tornekullav. 18 MURAU / ACCURACY Denlirk -only higa offers Oustliihle a 
-a 11 Triad yares S-43020 Yeddige Bam Deniz Btyin -4 cool friendst,lp 0-49356 Oiepholz 
-I riendshlp Sweden Guveal ik cad.44/14 -4 lag "Skyhigh" TAMAR/CLIQUE Geruny 
-top elite mp -4 a ni ee svapt i le 06540 Uymci -4 latest Oxy-wares E. Tolga tizdelir -only lega 1 

-4 techno Ankaramrkiye Gazi Kah. m.SOl. -friendship!lOO~ reply 
Sm/EllUINOIE -IOO~ to long notes -lOOt to all VILE ECOYOTE/EHR Sabah ApUo: 13 
Stephan Anders -lore contacts needed Shn Pearson Xersin/Tiirkiye UPTOXOGOOD/TSR 
Poststr. 67a COOL MC/JAM -for Splash, all Acy Flat 5, -for swapping David Opton 
0-23669 Tdf.Stund Bengt Auguslsson vares 46 Victoria Av. -free covers 154 The lingsway 
Geruny (raakangsv. 20 Hull. -no lalers. elite Barrack Heights 
-lOO; reply 10 legal S-54066 Sjotorp CKRIS/ ASPHYlIA lorth Huaberslde pretered Mew South hies 

Sveden (rzysztof Gobala HU5 3TS -IOO~ answer Australia, 2526 
HOGAM/REFLEI -loa Answer ofcoz UUohosci 22.B Englnd -4 friendship' 64 swap 
Enrico lenzlave 42-584 Dobieszowice -lOO' reply REIGMJnRTEL -4 Link lag , TSR mes 
Bachofstr. 19 PEARL/PROnOM PoInd Vladilir -4 long letters 
0-06842 Oemu Frank -4 Dot'n'cooI swap DOZO/ACCURACY Box 1. Rurky 69 -4 Yote -Sbeet spreading 

Geruny Yink 11 -4 real friendship Ouiz Obez 36000 larIay Veay -4 T-Sbirts(Euros oolyl 
-Ior cool svap 1L-5831 ME Boneer -4 long lelters faokulu sok. Czecboslovekia -lOO; replies to all 
-4 friendship Holland -100; to foreigners Ugulu IpUo: 17/3 
-DiskoAnsver -slow but coeI , bul no Iuers and 34710 Bakirkoy rID/EICESS THE ROGUE/TSR IPLI 

friendly SVdp begioners IshnbuI/Tiirkiye [haled ll-Faris 
CRUZE/LITHIUM -for Flashback -for lhe kick-iSS h YoIkspark 49 20 Stanley Street 
Ri cbard Fodor -for joining PI~ KORRIS/EITICY ug Splash 0-10715 Berlin Wa ii"io~.ta 
ODe Duoleavy SI reel Puel Pavllk -Ior originals Gerlany re 11 ington 
Prairievood NSW MOm/SUCCESS Rleaieslnicza 10 G/l2 -latest Acy-vares -everybody we I COte lev Zea land 

Australia 2176 Sixten Jansen PL-75 -243 [oszal in -cool vares -hot'o'last swapping 

Call: 161HOHI31 Postbox 16002 Poland CRUEL/EPIC -a oew friend -free gfxlCOVHS 

-I or latest Linin 1L-2301 61 Leiden -postcard. con dOl ind Torenstraat 68 -lalest Excess -coverlsheetslldp 

productions Holland noml 64 sVipping B-2243 Pulle vares -a coo l new friend 

-Ior Iriendship 131 714-12535 -cheat carelully Belgiul -l itro -I lLm S repl y 

-Im reply to Euros -for swap -disk<answer -hol mpping 

_ ' _'_ , _'. _' __ .' _ , . _,_, ,J, __ ' . " . , .'. ' " .... . .. . ' _ • • • • • • •• • ___ __ , . '_ ~. ~ __ -'~ ~, ..... ~ , , '., . , ._ . ' .....- .... ' , • . -' .... ... ,..J __ ..J"..J"_' ,..J ''''- -,.J ", '. " .," . 



AtciJlrjfO®~ 

m/EOUIVOIE SUSH/AlRIOLf-TEAK COOAmST611G/m. LOOlS/SlEHERS met nDOI/GOTHIC DECOY /EICESS 
Daglar Peter Torstel Hinricbs Codl {'oa! envelopel Erit Ti ttel Ricbelle 
leingartenstr.2 Einbecterstr. 1 posthgernd I. -friedricb-Str. 37 51 lillm tce PLr 12786H 
0-75446 Smes 0-37603 Holzainden 0-97941 Oittm 0-13125 Berl in Ki \kmy 5009 0-48143 Mnnster 
Senny Genany Genny Genany S.l. lustnlia Gerldny 
-Iegll Slip -joining UT -cool. hot, list svap -for legal svap -IOOl reply to disk 
-friendskip -SVip 01 1541 +1581 -ml frindship v. -Whiga svap HUITO/mm ('?I 
-Ill kind of sbeets -friendship rules 10Bg letters ClLYPSO/TOPAZllMJES . -16ng letters Drentil" 

-Covers f Sheets Terry -friendsbip post Iigernd 
mm S/EOUUOIE THUMDERBLlOE/ AfT -Telecards BorgudYBstr. 9 0-48341 menberge 
Tobias Siedenberg UT -lOll reply IL-682 n Arnbe i I S.Armi/TSR Genaoy 
Tanneneg I1 postlagernd Holland DaDiel -htest Ta Iflode. stoll 
0-31275 Lebrte 0-31737 RioteJn SIOOZE/EOUIIOIE -don't cheat' 8 Bosco Place -PBI.cards, bhebox etc 
Genioy Genany Floriao Beone Sckofield, ISI 
-fast 'n'cool swap -svap on 1541/81 It Escb 8 BIZARRE/TRAm 2762lustralia RED ROCr/EICESS 
-friendship rules FD2000 0-49205 Rasbergen -TSR productions 
-Yotesheet fcoversvap -friendship rules Genany PLl 145872 E -friendship first PLI 120 220 B 
-IOOl reply, Prolise' -friendship 1}-28195 Brmn -Tke Link lag, 0-48356 Mordnlde 

MAC mER/TPF -I try to reply to Genany Interlace paparlag Genany 
STORMLORD/VoVOMm Mac Gyver everyone -bh bla -lOll reply -4 original svapping 

postlagernd -also for COVHSvap -4 joining Excess 
P.O.Box9 0-31737 Rinteln -ni ce pboneca 11 s SCOI/ELYSIUM Sml/ELYSIUK 
B-3140 leerbergen Serlany lrto kbola Raciej Denc SPERKmO/EICESS 
Belgiul -for TPF-wares FLUI/SnLIGHT Risltie U.7 Sucharsk i ego 1011 
-legal, tools and -for joining Slavolir Lagielczyk SF-96190 Roi PL-8H57 Gdyn ia PLK 028798 B 
lusicians prefered -lOO: working stull Os.lambskie 13(7 Filland Poland 0-48268 Grewen 

-IOOl reply to all -friendship, 1'1 no PL-84-200 lejherollo -oaly for the best -4 originals Genaoy 
1I0rking disks Iale disk-stealer Poland -4 Iegatillegal -for latest Exc.ss-var. 

-to get Inteml -svap, disk:ansver m/BeD -4 friendship -for 'litro' 
·· latest ~ntic vues SPLHTERHElD(lFL' 70 Serhn Yasl i -100: reply -lODt It:~11 
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Not much t o say, ThIS tune we 've eot real -Mindcrlme Lxecutor /V~Qabonds JOined 

news I hope . Thanks aga In t o Excess 
Neotcc/ Rebels . 'F ~CG f ur supportlne me .. Triss/ Qune>o. jOJrlf,d ~Cf::'~ 
WIth that stuff I - WlldsldfO IS a new er oup formed by 
-Antitrack IS not In Leeen<1 ;>nymore. He I :: Csvron / TRC , X - Radical / VIsIon. , 
now only a member of ~<;:G X -Raff l/[2<_cess , Outlaw/ Excess and 
-Larry/F4CG eot kIcked Chrlsslc/ Rebels 
-Derbyshire Ram JOIned ~van~aTde now 
a fl.er s t aYlne e l'cllpless f or some wepkcc t o P APERMAG NE\rI5 
solve hIS priva t e problems -Rebel s r elf!ased a p:-lpp.rmae named 
-Aslive eot kIcked out of ~_,!,,!r !.tRu!:d~ Art.press . It. contains onl ~J eraptl l x '1nd no 
-Declan JOined Avant~a rid;:e=-_________________ ""J t. ~)(t . Mam edltm I '~ 

-S.M.U '/Mech3nJ)( 212'- Uavc/ Rebp.ls 
JOined !i~,!,!,_B 
Addy Book, the disk 
ma~ done by Qxyron IS 
offiCIa lly dead now. 
They WIll only do t he 
Skyhl~h from now on 
-Nevis + Thorn (both 
Crypt) JOined 
Avant~arde 

- Also Pudwerx/ ex -ILS 
(USA) JOIned 
Avant\1arde 
-HOK/ TRSI 
Avantearde 

jUll led 

-TRSI died, Forplay i s 
now a Talent board 
-Count Zero, 
Niehthunter and 
TBB/all ex-TRSI Jomed 

-Hain/Chromance 
JOmed Talent 
- The same 
Sparlc/ Elyslum 
Stone/ TRC 

dId 
and 

-Also The lenorance 

Ft\fRLIGIIT ' HORIZON • CASCADA 
PIIENOMENA ' TilE CODEALASTERS 

EASTER PARTY 
1994 

1-3 April 

The Swedish top groups 
invites you once aga in to the main 

part ye vent ef the yea r' 

Be there! 

The" U 1101 , oin. 10 be!: .,., .. n 7 allcd TCe'" Contfl*" 
CrOufO ..... " nowad' " • fu llllme buSIIe" t omp,n)' Wl\lt"., w ilh 
comrlclcl, dlfferen' IhlnlS , You will ror lure be . w.rt of wh..,1 11 

l oin, on _ ilh Tce laltf Oft 

-H~cker 's Unit. ''1111 not. - --.----
be r eleilsed a~; i) 

papel ma~ an!:llnn\:1er , 
lord Crucifer WIll 
relp.asp. It. as 1'l n 

mdependent dlskma~ 
-Paralyze relea sed a 
papermae named 
Bramfart some tIme 
a~o (with help from 
Dense/ SpIrit>. It 
contains some copied 
photos and a bit of 
text. but it was only 
the prevIew issue, A 
new Issue (1st real 
Issue) should have 
been publlshed at the 
Xmas party in 
Denmark , but I know 
nothln~ about It 
- Also the 
Plrates/r~CG 

released lately 
- The 
Pholoalbum 

new 
got 

latp.sl 
from 

(ex-Em~a) returned L ________________ --~ Incubus/ Antic 

to our scene and JOmed Talent 
-Homeboy JOined ~hr~ance as a c r acker 
-Thcrion/Elyslum and Icarus JOIned 
Chromance -----
-Splatterhead, Styx, LCF (a ll 
ex-Alphafhght) and Twist/Trance jomed 
Genesls "Pro)ect 
- The Ministry (Marcus 
Genesls"Project as cr acker 

~ayce) jomed 

-Or.Kaos/ Reflex JOIned Exc~~ , ~~i!~~ IS hIS 

contains 72 photos from the Xmas party in 
Herntn~1 Tr~1 to ~P.t. It I 
-Half a year aeo pussHmaster deCided to 
print. GenetIc Dreams on paper and wanted 
to pubhsh It around new year , Well, thIS 
dIdn 't. happen until toda~ _ 
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